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I. Introduction 

A key goal of the CNS is to develop and test tools for evaluating tactics and strategies for 

reducing nutrient pollution.  Tactics address enterprise level challenges - the best management 

practices influencing nutrient retention and loss on individual farms or stormwater facilities.  

Strategies refer to solutions approaches that address system level challenges - the structure 

and relationship between contemporary crop and animal agriculture, and their relationship to 

other major nutrient sources, primarily at landscape and watershed scales.   

We seek to test alternative suites of tactics and strategies in selected watersheds. The tests are 

conducted by projecting (using models and tools developed and utilized by the project) changes 

in nutrient and sediment loads, water quality indicators, aquatic ecosystem conditions, and 

ecosystem services, and the resulting economic costs and benefits, that would result from 

implementing selections of tactics and/or strategies in the project watersheds.  

Each suite of selected tactics and strategies are scenarios, which represent experimental 

solutions to nutrient water quality problems.  

It is important to note that we can only explore a limited number of scenarios for this project. 

We are not seeking to investigate all possible combinations of tactics and strategies, but rather 

to develop a process that can be applied in the future for others to assess additional scenarios. 

We have several different research objectives in mind in our selection of scenarios.  One is to 

consider scenarios that will have practical utility for the design of nutrient pollution solutions at 

watershed scales, whether to meet locally chosen water quality goals or regulatory goals 

determined by state or federal agencies.  To this end, scenarios will explore whether water 

quality goals are achievable without negatively impacting the economic vitality of agriculture, 

industry and communities.  A second objective is to test and demonstrate the models and tools 

developed by the project.  A third is to explore the limits of, and tradeoffs between, important 

tactics and strategies.   
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II. Over-Arching Water Quality Goals 

Our project is designed to explore multiple solutions for managing nutrients to minimize 

impacts to water quality.  Accordingly, any nutrient solution scenario tested by this project 

should have at least one of the following water quality goals in mind:   

1)  Achieve the Chesapeake Bay TMDL (meeting nutrient load reduction goals) 

 

2)  Achieve local watershed health (these can be represented by local TMDLs if applicable, 

achieving designated aquatic life uses, achieving local quality of life goals—such as fishing and 

other recreational uses, etc.) 

 

 

As explained below, for each of these water quality goals we propose to run several scenario 

tests, representing different possible nutrient pollution solution approaches.  Each test will 

yield relevant information for decision makers regarding whether the water quality goals and 

other important objectives (such as maintaining economic viability of agriculture, industry and 

communities) have been met.  This information will include nutrient reductions, nutrient 

balances, aquatic life conditions, ecosystem services, and costs.   

The information resulting from the scenario tests will allow decision makers to consider 

tradeoffs between different approaches, and weigh the multiple benefits and costs of these 

approaches, allowing them to make more informed and strategic watershed management 

decisions.  

 

III.  Categories of Scenario Tests 

Keeping in mind that we cannot run an unlimited number of scenario tests, we have selected 

two  categories of tests for each of the water quality goals listed above.  An additional category 

for each goal will also be added through input of stakeholders.  We will run these in each 

experimental watershed, customizing the precise selection of tactics and strategies for that 

watershed based on watershed characteristics, pollution sources, land uses, etc.   

In addition, we will consider a scenario of atmospheric reductions to be imposed on all 

scenarios in all watersheds.  We will also run each scenario without any atmospheric 

reductions.  Thus a total of 12 scenarios will be tested for each watershed. 
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In order to test the “status quo” versus alternative approaches to achieving nutrient pollution 

solutions, we propose a variety of different scenario tests.  These involve implementing the 

strategies outlined in the applicable state’s Bay TMDL Watershed Implementation Plan (WIP), 

selecting the most cost effective BMPs and targeting them spatially to projected “hot spots,” 

and choosing practices that will most effectively improve ecological health and enhance quality 

of life (i.e., providing improved aquatic recreation; ensuring economic viability of agriculture). 

The following are our categories of scenario tests for each watershed: 

Water Quality Goal 1:  Achieve the Chesapeake Bay TMDL. 

 

Scenario 1A.  Implement Watershed Implementation Plans (WIPs). We will apply the existing 

set of tactics/strategies identified in the state WIP for the applicable sub-watershed of the 

Chesapeake Bay basin. 

 

Scenario 1B.  Implement a cost effective portfolio of practices to achieve Bay TMDL.  We will 

choose a suite of tactics and strategies that are the most cost effective for the applicable 

watershed and spatially target them to enhance effectiveness.  (see Shortle et al. (2014) for 

rationale on cost inefficiencies to guide selection of practices). 

 

Scenario 1C.  Additional test category provided by stakeholders.  We will choose an additional 

scenario test category to meet this goal, based on the feedback from the CPC and stakeholders 

at the September 17-18 All Hands/CPC meeting.  Preliminary ideas shared at the August 21 CPC 

meeting include: 

 baseline compliance 

 various width buffers 

 account for instream nutrient processing of forest buffers 

 septics as source, consider abatement strategies 

 vary rates of landowner participation 

 suites of BMPs on same farm/acre 

 

Water Quality Goal 2:  Achieve Local Watershed Health. 

 

Scenario 2A.  Implement a cost effective portfolio of practices to achieve local watershed 

health.  This time with local water quality goals in mind, we will again choose a suite of tactics 

and strategies that are the most cost effective for the applicable watershed and spatially target 

them to enhance effectiveness.  (see Shortle et al. (2014)). 
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Scenario 2B.  Implement multi-objective practices.  We will weigh choices across multiple 

objectives of the watershed stakeholders (such as economic feasibility, ecological health, and 

provision of quality of life benefits like recreation and aesthetics) to choose a suite of tactics 

and strategies that meet multiple objectives in achieving watershed health.  

 

Scenario 2C.  Additional test category provided by stakeholders.  We will choose an additional 

scenario test category to meet this goal, based on the feedback from the CPC and stakeholders 

at the September 17-18 All Hands/CPC meeting.  Preliminary ideas shared at the August 21 CPC 

meeting include: 

 baseline compliance 

 various width buffers 

 account for instream nutrient processing of forest buffers 

 septics as source, consider abatement strategies 

 vary rates of landowner participation 

 suites of BMPs on same farm/acre 

 

NOTE: Atmospheric reductions imposed on all scenarios.  As noted above, we will run each 

scenario test a second time with the additional strategy of atmospheric reductions of nutrients 

across all watersheds.  Our current thinking is that we will apply a 30% reduction of atmospheric 

nutrients basin wide, although this amount is open for discussion. 

 

 

IV. General Categories of Tactics and Strategies 

For the same reason we needed to select a limited number of scenario tests to run, we needed 

to think about a finite number of tactics (BMPs) and strategies (systems level solutions) that we 

would choose from to develop each scenario.  We organized tactics and strategies into ten 

general categories: 

 Conservation cropping systems (no-till, cover crops, double cropping, alternative crops, 

perennials) 

 Livestock feeding management (species, precision feeding, confined feeding, local feed) 

 Grazing and pasture management (species, intensity, density, seasonality, grain, timing 

(e.g., flash grazing)) 

 “Perennialization” of vegetation (natural riparian buffers, energy feedstocks, exclusion 

fencing, land retirements, protecting sensitive areas, combined buffers) 

 Farming/community infrastructure development (built structures and systems to 

support litter export, drainage management, precision feeding, etc.)  
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 Manure/nutrient management (management that includes spatial and seasonal 

targeting (e.g., micronutrients for forage grounds); manure import/export (includes 

infrastructure)) 

 Manage nutrient imbalances (managing inputs and outputs of nutrients; may include a 

variety of different strategies to address imbalances at a variety of spatial scales, 

including changes in the structure of agriculture; may also be coupled with a variety of 

tactics (i.e.,  a combination of BMPs from other categories) 

 Stream restoration/legacy sediment abatement (removing mill dams, floodplain 

restoration, stream restoration) 

 Urban stormwater management (decrease imperviousness, increase perennial 

vegetation for bioretention, urban nutrient management of lawns/turf) 

 Atmospheric deposition reductions (imposed basin wide) 

 

V. Watershed-Specific Tactics and Strategies   

Selecting from the ten categories of tactics and strategies listed above, and based on the CNS 

research teams’ best available information and knowledge of the four pilot watersheds, we 

selected tactics and strategies from these categories that we expect would be feasible to 

implement in each watershed.  We welcome suggestions and input on whether these comprise 

a realistic set of tactics and strategies for each target watershed. 

Manokin River 

1) Farming/community infrastructure development 

a. Improved drainage water management with BMPs that enhance water/nutrient 

retention in landscape (i.e., tile drain bioreactors/bio-filters, improved roadside 

ditch maintenance practices) 

b. Litter export primarily through community infrastructure (e.g., Perdue or power 

plant) 

 

2) Manage nutrient imbalances (managing inputs and outputs of nutrients) and 

Conservation cropping systems (combine to achieve goal) 

a. Alternative crop production system that allows/includes phytomining (e.g., no P 

addition and export litter, switch from chickens to other high value crop, higher 

value/low input cropping systems, cover crops)  
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3) Livestock feeding management 

a. Minimizing ammonia through feeding adjustments and livestock facility 

improvements (note: data on local ammonia emissions from ag not available) 

4) “Perennialization” of vegetation 

a.    Install pocket wetlands in drainage ditches (prevalent on Coastal Plain) 

 

Mahantango Creek 

1) Manure management 

a. Manure management that includes spatial and seasonal targeting of manure 

applications and watershed sources 

b. Poultry litter import, including infrastructure 

c. Farm export from hog and poultry operations 

2) “Perennialization” of vegetation 

a. Mix of natural vegetation and harvestable perennial crops to buffer streams, 

wetlands, floodplains (consider buffer widths; instream nutrient processing of 

forest buffers) 

b. Consider riparian corridor fencing and associated costs 

3) Grazing and pasture management and Livestock feeding management (considered 

together) 

a. Poultry litter import 

b. Precision feeding  

4) Conservation cropping systems 

a. No till 

b. Corn silage/rye cover 

5) Farming/community infrastructure development 

a. Heavy animal use areas and barnyard improvements  

 

Spring Creek 

1) Urban stormwater management 

a. Reducing amount of impervious surface 

b. Urban nutrient management of lawn/turf 

c. Stormwater BMPs to increase infiltration and filtration  

2) Grazing and pasture management  
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3) “Perennialization” of vegetation 

a. Riparian buffers/setbacks in urban areas (COG riparian ordinance) 

b. Riparian buffers and stream bank fencing in agricultural areas 

c. Consider buffer widths; instream nutrient processing of forest buffers 

4) Wastewater treatment 

a. Consider replacing Living Filter with WWTP discharge limits and model impacts 

5) Stream restoration/legacy sediment abatement 

a. Cost effective combination of stream restoration tactics, spatially targeted (i.e., 

bioengineering, fluvial geomorphology natural stream design, floodplain 

restoration) 

 

Conewago Creek 

1) Grazing and pasture management and Livestock feeding management (considered 

together) 

a. Rotational grazing 

b. Precision feeding  

2) Farming/community infrastructure development 

a. Heavy animal use areas and barnyard improvements  

3) “Perennialization” of vegetation 

a. Forest riparian buffers in rural residential/country estate/fallow and marginal 

lands 

b. Mix of trees/shrubs/meadows and harvestable perennial crops to buffer 

streams, wetlands, floodplains on production land 

c. Consider stream bank fencing and associated costs 

d. Consider buffer widths; instream nutrient processing of forest buffers 

4) Conservation cropping systems 

a. No till  

b. Cover Crops 

5) Manure management and Manage nutrient imbalances (managing inputs and outputs 

of nutrients) (combined) 

e. Manure management that includes spatial and seasonal targeting of manure 

applications and watershed sources 

f. Manure export from nutrient imbalanced areas, including infrastructure 
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6) Stream restoration/legacy sediment abatement 

a. Cost effective combination of stream restoration tactics, spatially targeted (i.e., 

bioengineering, fluvial geomorphology natural stream design, floodplain 

restoration) 

 

VI. Watershed Specific Scenario Tests: The Conewago Example  

Once watershed-specific tactics and strategies are finalized for each pilot watershed, selected 

combinations of them will be run through the various test scenario categories described in 

Section III above to meet water quality goals (with additional runs of each scenario imposing 

uniform atmospheric nutrient reductions, as noted above).   

Each test will yield results that will provide watershed stakeholders with relevant information, 

such as nutrient reductions achieved, changes in aquatic ecological conditions, values of 

ecosystem services provided, watershed nutrient balances, and costs of implementation.  This 

information will aid stakeholders in making more informed and strategic watershed 

management decisions. 

The following matrix demonstrates how this will occur, using one watershed, Conewago Creek, 

as an example: 
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Conewago Creek Scenario Tests 

Goal 1: Achieve Bay TMDL 
Scenario 1A: Implement WIPs (Pennsylvania WIP) Results to Guide 

Decision Making 
Conservation cropping 
systems 

No-till    
 
 
 
 
 
Nutrient load reductions 
Nutrient balances 
Aquatic ecological conditions 
Ecosystem services values 
Implementation costs 

Cover crops 

Grazing and pasture 
management and 
Livestock feeding 
management 

Prescribed grazing 

Precision feeding 

Farming/community 
infrastructure 
development 

Barnyard runoff control 

Animal waste 
management systems 

“Perennialization” of 
vegetation 

Forest riparian buffers  

Grass riparian buffers 

Stream bank fencing 

Manure management 
and Manage nutrient 
imbalances 

Nutrient management 
and enhanced nutrient 
management 

Scenario 1B: Implement cost effective portfolio Results to Guide 
Decision Making 

Conservation cropping 
systems 

No-till   
Nutrient load reductions 
Nutrient balances 
Aquatic ecological conditions 
Ecosystem services values 
Implementation costs 

Cover crops in strategic 
“hot spots” 

“Perennialization” of 
vegetation 

Forest riparian buffers  

Grass riparian buffers  

Land retirement in 
floodplain wetlands and 
riparian zones 

Livestock feeding 
management 

Precision feeding   

Manure management Nutrient management   

Goal 2: Achieve local watershed health 
Scenario 2A: Implement cost effective portfolio Results to Guide 

Decision Making 
Conservation cropping 
systems 

No-till   
 
 
Nutrient load reductions 
Nutrient balances 
Aquatic ecological conditions 
Ecosystem services values 
Implementation costs 

Cover crops  

“Perennialization” of 
vegetation 

Target wetland areas for 
buffer restoration 

Land retirement in 
floodplain wetlands and 
riparian zones 

Stream 
restoration/legacy 
sediment abatement 

Stream restoration at 
sites identified in 319 WIP 
using bioengineering 

Tools and Models 

Tools and Models 

Tools and Models 
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Scenario 2B: Implement multi-objective practices Results to Guide 
Decision Making 

Conservation cropping 
practices and Manage 
nutrient imbalances 

Expand cover crops 
(improved aesthetics, 
carbon sequestration); 
expand use of legume 
cover crops to minimize 
nitrogen imports 

  
 
 
 
 
Nutrient load reductions 
Nutrient balances 
Aquatic ecological conditions 
Ecosystem services values 
Implementation costs 

No till with manure 
incorporation to 
maximize crop uptake 

“Perennialization” of 
vegetation 

Wetland restoration in 
floodplains for flood 
management 

Forest riparian buffers 

Stream 
restoration/legacy 
sediment abatement 

Stream restoration using 
fluvial geomorphology 
natural stream design to 
enhance fish habitat 

Grazing and pasture 
management 

Rotational grazing 
(improved carbon 
sequestration) 

Farming/community 
infrastructure 
development 

Export of manure from 
livestock (nutrient rich) 
farms to nutrient 
deficient farms) 

  

Large dairies install 
manure digesters with 
advance separation and 
export 

Barnyard runoff control 
on high priority livestock 
operations 

NOTE:  Two additional scenarios (1C, 2C), one for each goal, will be developed with the input of the CPC 
and stakeholders. 
NOTE:  Each of the six scenarios is run twice—One with atmospheric reductions, and one with no 
atmospheric reductions. 

 

Tools and Models 
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